
Dear Bill, 	s 	 11/20/95 shipment /. 

Your letter of the 17thlhore to,iay-along with thenntttiof which Hale snid 

it had no record: iphich wen.: the g'apefruit spoonn they apologized for not including: 

Pa do apixeciate them, lilts them batter from thy: past, and I'm sorry if the ,Bale 

confusion wan in any wvy embarrasin to you. 

you had a good trip and that .1!1:3rida in beginning to learn that conser-
A 

vation pays. As to thy: degree the pols permit "aryland has. i think -L told you about 

the revovery 	the: wild turkeys and. that there is a flock near here.Almost extinct. 

I've heard from the 4aci-Jonalds. The woman who retyped the bthginnin chapters 

of Di-ing gave me a disk that in ,tot, at its best, what she retyped to include my 

corrections. Much is missin and they ve waste a considerable amwunt of time, as of 
.1. 

course wa s 1124811,for me and again will be.-Aot today, I'm too tired jaut if you %ant 

I'll send you what Dennis sent me, berg in today's mail.11 11 urito her and threaten her 

11beouu,;e 1 believe I can replevin her but I wonder if there is a criminal offense here, 

with it my property, uitji common-lam copyright, etc. 

The only thing I can think of is that someone in government heard what she 

was doing and got interested. 

She in doinr p.r. for an outfite I never heard of so I know nothing about their 

business bdrin IDC it has to have some government connection. Lisboa Associates, 1317 F 

St, 20004-11'6; 202/737- 2622 if Ipu have any dl-Ele3/44-1,gn directory of any such available. 

1 know her stork taken her to the uongress for she said to some time ago. 

You are in the right iklainess to get after ITC. Such tlbgs should never happen. 

On Pepper's book, did 1 riot send ypou the tmemo I did on it? lio good and 

l_sn than honest. The wort( ''eear and I did on that case, which we took to the-Lnpreme 

gotrt, is nut mentioned in it. Bor when he was hero did he even leek at those transcripts. 
4.(,61^ 
	 did he when he had

- 
rAndcmt marching and copying for him. He has buried Ray 

44,4-k,  44 
deeper, and after bliset-thht Was pull:OR.4 accomplishment. 

n haste, again thanks, and best, 1. 


